
 

 



 



 



 



Product description 

If you are a WooCommerce admin and you are looking for a native Android app for your 
site then probably this is the best solution for you. 

If you are planning to start ecommerce business and you don’t have any mobile 
development knowledge, this is the solution you need. This is not mandatory to have an 
existing WooCommerce site. We will guide you to build your dashboard. 

This app allows your create native android application. WooCommerce will be used as 
base backend. App includes all the features what a complete ecommerce app should 
have. 

We have included very basic login system with Facebook, Google and Email address. A 
very useful and compact homepage has been designed with all dynamic data. There is 
a product search capability with advanced filtering. Basic functionality i.e.: Wish list, cart 
list, order history etc. has been included also. 

We have included push notification too. Admin can push simple message, product or 
web page. AdMob has been included with the project so that anybody can include ad in 
any activity. 

Here is the detailed feature list: 

 Complete native android app based on WooCommerce 
 Dynamic homepage with product category slider 
 Popular, featured, recent items in homepage 
 On scroll product load 
 Enriched product searching capability 
 Filter product list by category, price, attributes etc. 
 Multiple product image 
 Rich HTML product description 
 Dynamic product attribute 
 Easy, simple and handy login system with Facebook, Google and Email 
 Support shipping address and payment address 
 Dynamic payment and shipping method 
 Stripe payment gateway integrated 
 Cartlist, wishlist and product order history management 
 Different support channel: 

  
  



 

 Call support 
 Message support 
 Email support 
 Support through Facebook messenger. 
 Easy navigation simpler UX 
 Material design 
 Firebase analytics to analyze users behavior 
 Complete Admob integration (banner and full-screen ad) 
 E-commerce features: 
 Secured Authentication. 
 Product Categories 
 Products by Category 
 Featured Products 
 Recent Products 
 Popular products 
 Flexible order system and dynamic order list with details. 
 Add to cart and cart list. 
 Add to wish and wish list. 
 Efficient product searching capability 
 Product attribute selection facilities. 
 Setup billing and shifting address. 
 Payment method integration. 

 

 


